Our contribution to this symposium speaks to the origins of international organization (IO) reputation. The one explored by Daugirdas is agency slack: when people delegated power and authority within an organization-in her example, UN peacekeepers and their surrounding bureaucracy-abuse their privilege and stain the institution's character. We explore another that can spark similar reactions and consequences, but which emanates from the behavior of the principals themselves (rather than their agents): the member states. The company an IO keepshow members behave-can bolster or stain the organization's reputation. That in turn can have consequences, especially for organizations seeking to provide a venue for members to make credible commitments.
A canonical commitment problem with far reaching implications concerns the issue of FDI. FDI is so important because it acts as an engine for economic growth, especially in the developing world, where the credible commitment problem is real. Foreign firms face risks of harmful treatment by host governments and deinvestment is costly, which gives rise to obsolescing bargains. 2 Knowing this, investors want reassurances. But many potential host states do not have stable or strong domestic institutions to enforce property or contractual rights credibly and they lack access to independent and neutral remedies. One problem is that states that would gain most from an influx of FDI often have weak or corrupt institutions that scare away investors. This lack of domestic commitment opportunities can amplify the problem because weak or corrupt institutions may signal that the potential host is likely to bring losses to the investor.
In an effort to convince the investment community that they are a good bet, states have created a wide range of IOs that, on paper, generate substantive commitments to suggest their good intentions. Alongside bilateral investment treaties (BITs) stand a large array of highly institutionalized international organizations with investmentrelated or augmenting provisions (e.g., the Caribbean Community (CARICOM), the European Union, the Organisation for Economic Co-operation and Development (OECD), and many other similar IOs) intended in principle to support the flow of FDI to their membership.
For this to work, membership in an IO must appear to increase a potential host's willingness and ability to honor its commitments over the long-term, making public promises to adopt or maintain market-friendly policies and ideally providing active and independent means for dispute settlement. Institutionalizing these commitments in an IO is supposed to generate reputational risks for those who violate them. 3 In addition to creating greater markets for FDI, membership in these organizations can sometimes substitute for the lack of credible commitments at the domestic level by providing opportunities for better promise-making at the international level. This promise-making commitment parallels concerns over military intervention, for example, where justifications for unilateral actions are often seen as less credible than are UN or regional interventions based on the decision of the community of states.
How Does the IO Membership Affect Its Reputation?
Using the tools of social science and statistical data over nearly three decades (covering the membership of 128 countries in 426 IOs), our own empirical research in the domain of investment regulation suggests that the extent to which this credible commitment investment plan works depends partly on the membership of the IO, quite apart from the formal rules of the organization. 4 In our illustration, when organizations are comprised of states with established investor rights-defined as low risk environments for contract viability or expropriation, profits repatriation, and payment delays-they can provide investors with some additional reassurances that a member state's organizational commitment to investor-friendly policies is credible. Membership in that IO is not a magic bullet, and many other factors will shape investor decisions (i.e., economic growth, existing BITs, a single market), but it can help to reduce uncertainty that can deter investment. And that in turn can carve a path towards greater economic development.
Take, for example, Mexico's accession to the OECD. The OECD has a great reputation for promoting investment-it currently is made up of thirty-four countries with strong-to-stellar investment profiles and espouses rules and standards such as those articulated in the Convention on Combating Bribery of Foreign Public Officials in International Business Transactions. Mexico's accession required substantial domestic reform, including liberalization of markets that went far beyond the commitments under the North American Free Trade Agreement and new laws favoring investors-for example, providing foreign issuers access to the domestic stock market. 5 Since accession, Mexico has almost quadrupled its FDI inflows, the top sources of which include investment from other OECD members.
While this illustration is anecdotal-and many factors other than OECD membership affect investor decisions -it is in line with the idea that the reputation that IOs may generate with respect to investor-friendly policies, and consequently its potential influence on FDI flows to member states, depends on the composition of the membership itself. The European Union-among the world's most highly reputable organizations-has without doubt provided similar benefits to its members for similar reasons.
Our evidence also suggests that while a state's association with reputable IOs can boost investor confidence, and thus FDI, a reputation for bad company does not. Membership in IOs comprised of other members with high perceived risk will not serve as a positive signal to investors, even if the IO rules contain formal promises to ensure stable and predictable investor-friendly conditions. In effect, part of what determines whether these organizations and their rules can develop a reputation for being effective-in other words, solve the commitment problem-is the reputation of the company they keep to make good on the organization's promises.
Consider, for example, the small state of Suriname, which joined CARICOM in 1995. CARICOM on paper aims to deepen integration among its twenty member states, stretching from the Bahamas to Guyana. Included among the organization's formal goals is increasing investment. Membership in CARICOM surely offers benefits to Suriname, but investment is certainly not one of them. Surrounding itself with countries such as Haiti, which pose extremely high risks for investors, did nothing to reassure investors that Suriname, by joining, would become a safer bet. FDI inflows have remained mainly negative, and more than a decade after accession, FDI reached an all-time low.
Of course, the ease with which IOs acquire reputations for good (or bad) behavior depends on the costliness of the commitments that states make in the first place, which is affected by an organization's capacity to enforce standards. That capacity varies tremendously. Our data show that membership in IOs with reputations for investor-friendly member states is most effective in achieving positive FDI inflows when organizations also offer some kind of enforcement, such as binding international adjudication, a remedy for noncompliance, or reaching legal determinations that have direct legal effect. This creates a more predictable environment for investors. 6 
A More General Phenomenon
This form of reputation is hardly unique to our illustration: IOs attempting to regulate FDI. It is a much broader phenomenon. The reputation that IOs develop from the company their members keep has been shown to directly affect an organization's ability to promote human rights, 7 spread democracy, 8 deter corruption 9 and resolve debt crises. 10 And on these issues, too, the consequences of attaining a good versus bad organizational reputation can be substantial for participating states.
One important implication of this mechanism is that not being able to exclude some unsavory members can hinder an IO from establishing a good reputation. Whereas the behavior of one individual member may not tarnish an IOs reputation, an increasing number of them easily may. If the number of unsavory members reaches a critical mass, then this likely comes with a serious reputational cost. This is certainly the argument that the United States makes when it discounts decisions and actions of the UN Human Rights Council.
How Can Organizations Improve Their Reputation?
A central premise in Daugirdas' analysis is that, while good reputations are desirable, IOs do not always seek to achieve or succeed in achieving them, and at times may even take measures that are hollow or perverse. If we are right that, at least in a credible commitment context, IO reputation is affected by "the company you keep," meaning the reputation of members, then why would IOs ever include members that regularly flout the rules?
One reason may be that some IOs simply do not care about compliance-or their reputation for it-because no one punishes them or their principals for breaking the rules. Perhaps the IO and its members are not concerned about credible commitments. Maybe they have a different objective, such as amassing resources, assuaging political interests, or projecting power. This interpretation could explain why, for example, many regional economic organizations in Africa have consistently failed to reach good economic objectives, such as promoting trade and incentivizing FDI. To the extent that these organizations primarily exist to achieve other member objectives (such as promoting development, engaging in collective security initiatives, or deterring intervention from outside of the region), a reputation for credible economic commitments may not be important. 11 Part of the explanation may be exactly Daugirdas' point that IOs often have different reputations for the multiple goals they pursue, and thus multiple audiences. That is certainly true for the many development-oriented IOs that aim to promote FDI alongside a host of other goals, and that is likely also true of any organization that seeks to accomplish multiple things, for multiple constituents. What might make one organization effective in the eyes of one audience-say local industry or regional partners-might make it ineffective in the eyes of another-say the FDI community. It may be that the IO is a "zombie" in some regards but not others. Return to African regional cooperation: These IOs may be zombies with respect to trade and investment, but they are certainly very alive in promoting other goals of the membership.
Sometimes, these "high risk" IOs may have no choice in their membership: perhaps they are bound by geography or similarity in need, or there is no screening mechanism to keep states with bad reputations out. The IO's bad reputation is, in effect, incidental and unavoidable. In the context of universal organizations, such as the UN, this helps explain why poor reputations of this flavor, once developed, are very difficult to change.
Other times, IOs may not care if member states tend to ignore some subset of the organization's collective agreements. It may therefore not matter to CARICOM and the Economic Community of Central African States (ECCAS) if high risk investment states are members. Yes, CARICOM espouses an intention to promote FDI, but it also expresses the desire to facilitate social cohesion, ensure good governance, and reduce poverty; meanwhile ECCAS seeks to promote cooperation and economic development more broadly. These broader portfolios target different audiences, and these other audiences may assess IO reputations differently. There might also be tradeoffs between competing objectives, or the organization may simply be unable to credibly address the broader set of values and goals that stakeholders identify. If true, IOs may be making strategic choices about which issues to prioritize and which constituents to please. The implications are also troubling, because this suggests that IOs quite often set goals and induce promises that are easily broken, at little cost. In Daugirdas' terms, they make symbolic commitments; in the language of international relations, it is "cheap talk." 12 We observe this in the effort to regulate investment all the time--and there are actually many areas where an IO makes commitments with little expectation that its members will uphold or that the IO will actively try to enforce the commitment.
This all raises the fundamental question of whether and when a wide net for membership is advantageous, even when it leads to bad reputations for following collective rules. Put somewhat differently, when is garnering a better reputation for compliance helpful? When might an IO be better off either excluding-or correcting-the behavior of states that are failing to comply with the IO's goals and rules?
Like Daugirdas, we do not believe that the most drastic tools (such as the exclusion of states) are the most effective in the long term. Nor would it be effective to impose harsh legal sanctions on states that fail to punish wrongdoing by IO staff or their peers. The perceived threat to sovereignty would be too great, which would minimize opportunities for cooperation. IOs serve many goals and even if they fail to reach their goals, the relevant benchmark to assess their effectiveness is the counterfactual wherein the IO did not exist. Just as treating violations and bad behavior as reputational demerits may make IO staff more accountable and thereby foster better behavior, as Daugirdas suggests, identifying noncompliance and treating it as a demerit can affect the behavior of leaders and governments that stand to gain from the long-term survival-and the good reputation-of the IOs of which they are members.
What is clear is that passing new rules and making new promises does not boost an IOs reputation per se, unless their members are also willing to add and use credible muscle to enforce their efforts and remedy known problems. And all too often-and increasingly in world politics more generally-states seem happy to offer cheap talk, and little else.
